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HELMINTH PARASITES IN SNOWSHOE HARES
FROM NORTHERN MICHIGAN

THEODORE A. BOOKHOUT

Ohio Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 43210

Abstract: The incidence of helminth parasites in snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus)

was studied in 1957-1962 in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. Seventy-five hares were
examined for the presence of all helminths, 210 only for certain parasites. Adult
tapeworms were present in 5 of 75 (6.7%) hares examined, cysticerci of Taenia

pisiformis in 88 of 210 (41.9%), and coenuri of Mu/ticeps sp. in 15 of 179 (8.4%).
Nine genera of nematodes were found. Ohe/iscoides cunicu/i occurred most frequently,
Nematodirus sp. least frequently. Prolostrongy/us sp. and Obe/iscoides cunicu/i ap-
peared to produce pathogenic effects, and Multiceps sp. and Dirofilaria scapiceps

may have impaired movement of some hares.

Helminth parasites were collected from
snowshoe hares in Michigan’s Upper
Peninsula to determine frequency of oc-
currence, relative abundance, and influ-
ence on host. Data on helminth parasites
of Michigan hares have not been avail-
able previously. The information pre-
sented further documents the known
distribution of these parasites over the
extensive geographic range of the snow-
shoe hare.

METHODS

Hares examined were collected from
the Ottawa National Forest (n = 75)

during the summers of 1957 and 1958
only and from Alger and Schoolcraft
Counties (n = 210) throughout the year
during the period 1959-1962.’ Methods
of collecting were live-trapping, shooting,
snaring, and recovering road kills. Car-
casses first were palpated and skinned,
then examined for subcutaneous parasites.
Gastrointestinal tracts were removed and
opened. Contents and scrapings from
linings were washed in a soil analysis
screen with a mesh diameter of 0.5 mm
to facilitate recovery of parasites. Most
hares collected in Alger and Schoolcraft
Counties were not examined intensively
for parasites, and usually only those hel-
minths occurring outside the gastrointes-
tinal tract were sought and recovered.
Lungs were pressed a portion at a time

between two panes of glass held against
a strong light to locate lungworms.

RESULTS

Five of 75 hares examined harbored
16 adult tapeworms. These were not
identified to Genus but probably were
Anoplocephalidae. Eight tapeworms were
carried by a 3-month-old juvenile hare,
2 by a juvenile 9 to 10 weeks old. Adult
tapeworms were collected from 2 adult
hares. Adult cestodes do not appear to
be of common occurrence in Upper
Michigan hares of any age. Cysticerci of
Taenia pisifor,nis were of common occur-
rence. Usually they were found attached
to the mesentery of the lower digestive
tract, particularly that portion of the
colon immediately anterior to the anus.
Cysticerci occurred in the liver, stomach,
and diaphragm as well as in the muscu-
lature, and frequently they were lying
free in the coelomic cavity. This parasite
apparently is commonly encountered over
the greater portion of the hare’s range.2’3”

Ccenuri of Mu/ziceps sp. were less
commonly encountered. Only 15 of 179
hares carried these larval tapeworms,
usually called “blisters” by rabbit hunt-
ers. There were some indications of
mechanical damage by this parasite. In
one hare a Mu/ticeps cyst was attached
to the pariental pericardium of the heart
and completely filled the pericardial sac.
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Physical pressure on the heart probably
occurred in this instance. Another hare
carried a huge blister which occupied
almost the entire right half of the coelo-
mic cavity. The liver was dislodged from
its normal position and was situated in
the center of the cavity. The cyst appear-
ed to exert pressure anteriorly on the
diaphragm as well. In other instances
Mu/ticeps cysts occurred just beneath the
skin near the joints, especially in the
shoulder areas, and movement by the
host likely was impaired.

The nematode found in greatest num-
bers was the stomach worm, Obe/iscoides

cu,zicu/i (Table 1). Damage to the sto-
mach wall was seen in a few hares with
heavy infections by this parasite. Slough-
ing of the inner wall was accompanied
by the presence of a thick, yellowish fluid

which surrounded the bolus of food and
enveloped most of the nematodes.

The rabbit lungworm, Protostrongylus

boughioni, was found in 47 of 106 hares
examined. No effort was made to recover
lungworm larvae. Lungs infected by
Prolostrongy/us had areas of yellowish-
gray necrotic tissue, ordinarily indicative
of the presence of adult lungworms.’ In
some instances the amount of necrotic
lung tissue was substantial, and the well-
being of the host almost certainly was
impaired.

Trichostrongy/us was found most com-

Acknowledgements

monly in the cecum; much smaller num-
bers were present in the large and small
intestines. Passalurus am biguus occurred
most commonly in the cecum, where it
was the most abundant parasite. It was
present in considerably smaller numbers
in the large intestine and occurred only
occasionally in the small intestine. The
rabbit whipworm, Tric/zuris /eporis, was
encountered most often in the cecum and
was found in much lower numbers in

the large intestine. None were recovered
from the small intestine. The nematode
occurring in smallest numbers in the
gastrointestinal tract was Netnatodirus

sp. A total of 690 individuals was recov-
ered, and 515 of these were present in a
single hare. Neniatodirus appeared to be
largely confined to the small intestine.
Only 13 were found in the cecum and
none in the large intestine.

Because Dirofi/aria scapiceps is found
almost exclusively in the tarsal bursa,5 or
epiphyseal pocket, it was looked for only
in that location. When present in consid-
erable numbers, this parasite caused large
lumps, consisting of the mass of parasites,
which occupied the epiphyseal pockets
of the hind legs and might have affected
normal movement to some degree. Dur-
ing the summers of 1957 and 1958, blood
smears from approximately 60 hares
were examined for the presence of micro-
filariae; none were found.

This paper is a contribution of the Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration Act., Michigan project
W-70-R. Work done during the summers of 1957 and 1958 was supported by U.S. Public Health
Service Project No. E688(C2). Dr. J. L. Crites identified the Passalarus ambiguus specimens.
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